Horny Harold (City Girl Series Book 29)

CJ and her model girlfriend Lou meet for an afternoon swim after a photo shoot, and when
Lou tells her about the fantastic sex she just had with Harold in between takes, CJ becomes
increasingly aroused hearing about this adventure and wants in on the sex action! Lou quickly
invites Harold over and the girls canâ€™t pass up an opportunity to have a three-way with
Horny Harold! Horny Harold is a SHORT STORY of an erotica three-way. CJ Starr, author of
the popular City Girl Series, writes great sex! Excerpt: â€œHarold wants to know if he can
join us for a menage swimmy. What do you say, C. J.? It sounds like fun to me, should I invite
him over?â€• After hearing Louâ€™s story about Harold, I couldnâ€™t resist, â€œYes! I
want to meet this guy. Get him over here, quick!â€• I teased. I couldnâ€™t hear the rest of
their conversation as Lou had lowered her voice to a mere whisper. Haroldâ€™s call
didnâ€™t last long but I did hear Lou say the word, â€œHurry!â€• just before she closed her
cell. Lou looked around the pool area, asking, â€œWe donâ€™t have to clean up anything, do
we?â€• I laughed and told her, â€œOh my, Lou. You ARE in love.â€• â€œHeâ€™ll be here
in ten minutes. How do I look?â€• â€œTen Minutes! Where does he live, Next door?â€•
â€œNo. He was on his way to San Diego from L.A. and was just entering San Juan Capistrano
when he called. Heâ€™ll be here in a matter of minutes.â€• â€œI better get dressed.â€• â€œI
told him we were naked, C. J., itâ€™ll be fun.â€• Lou smiled and as she gathered up the tray
and glasses, saying, â€œIâ€™ll make a pitcher of Mai Tais. How does that sound,
girlfriend?â€• I must admit, I felt a little awkward with Harold on his way over and me
standing there stark naked. Iâ€™m not a prude by any means, but Lou had already stated that
she had an interest in him. It was one of those moments... I decided to go with the flow. A
frosty Mai Tai and 10-inch Harold made my heart skip a blushing beat. I heard a car pull into
the drive; it had to be Harold. I had an attack of butterfly stomach. I heard the chimed doorbell
and a rush of goose bumps attacked my arms. I became super cognizant of my nudity. I went
to the deep end of the pool and eased myself down the ladder and began wading, all the while
facing the kitchen doors. I was ready to flash my best smile and sing out a welcoming hello.
Minutes passed ... I felt like a goldfish in Louâ€™s bowl. I moved down the pool to where I
could stand with my head above the water. Thatâ€™s when I heard the grunts and passionate
groans of lovemaking emanating from the house. They were being loud, deliberately loud. It
was a calling card to check up on Lou ... and Harold. I eased out of the pool and used my
hands like a squeegee to remove the excess pool water from my breasts and legs. Then, for
lack of a better description, I pitter-patted my wet feet into the kitchen leaving an H2O trail as
I slipped in. I stood at the tiled cooking island and listened. â€œOh Harold!â€• Lou beckoned
him, â€œFaster! Faster!â€• â€œOMG!â€• Harold shouted. He used the letters O. M. and G.,
which made me laugh. He was texting her right into orgasm!â€•
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Now show good book like Horny Harold (City Girl Series Book 29) ebook. so much thank you
to Victoria Carter who share me thisthe downloadable file of The Boys Adventure Megapack
with free. I know many people find this book, so I wanna share to every visitors of our site. If
you like full copy of this file, visitor must buy a hard copy on book store, but if you like a
preview, this is a site you find. Press download or read online, and Horny Harold (City Girl
Series Book 29) can you read on your computer.
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